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Bea rtluju alces- -

Tho nrijin of parthqiilcps i yet
lareely n matfpr of conjecture Many

of Ihp ideas now prevalent in' regard

to science are the result of impressions

whih have not given place to tlie

mirp information of modern

inregtigalion. The same old geog-

raphy, which excited youthful wound-rmp- nt,

with a picture of a bear Stand-

ing placidly on iU hind legs while a

man clad in furs held a huge Vuife in
it abdomen, and a stream of blood

rushed out the tire of a nun's arm,

which said picture was labeled: "A
Norwpgian killing a bear," informed us

that a volcano is a buying mountain
which gives forth flmo and smoke.

In regard to this description Judd
rlatate that the action which take
place in a volcanoe is not "burning,"
find "bears no relation whatever to

that process." He says that a volca

noe is not necessarily a mountain at all;

essentially, volcanoes are just the re--
vertp namely, holes in the ground, or
or outer portions of the eartli,s crust
by means of which communication is

kept up between the surface and the
interior of the globe. That which is

popularly rpgarded as smoke is noth-

ing of the kind; but simply steam, and

the flames which are supposed to char
Rcterize a'volcano, are "nothing more

than the roculten material reflected

from the vapor clouds." So a valca

noe has turned out to be simply a hole

in the crust of the earth, which neither
burns, smokes nor flames. It is pos-

sible exact information will also rvol-ution- ize

the previlcnt impressions in

regard to earthquakes. Undoubtedly
they are in many instances connected

with volcanic disturbances. There are

various theories in regard to the caute
of these mysterious movements; but
are also classed with speculations; and

the world today knows absolutely

nothing of the causes of volcanic act-

ion. The most that can ever be

ot practical value will be

to exactcly locate the area of the dis

turbances. and. as is being done in the
case of cyclones foresee their coming.

It is auite within human ability to

construct buildings which cannot be

disturbed by movements of the earth,
unless they are of the most extraordin-

ary violence. There is every reason

to believe that th citizens of Chailes-t- on

when they rebuild their ruined

homes, will con6tructvHi reference to

a recurrence of the calamity. The day

may bo near at hand when the works

of architecture will contain plans and

specifications for Cre-pro- of, cj clone-proo- f

and earthquake-pro- of Iiourcs.

The Walla Walla ".Statesman" inti-

mates in very plain terms that mone
must have been used to influence the
action of the rdoning board in
setting Carrie Bradley a co'd blood-

ed murderer free to prey upon the
community, after three years' impris-

onment, and in keeping JackPowr-r-
incarcerated for five yp.irs for killing
a mn in defense of his own life. V

do not know whether or not any un--d-

influence was tued with the state
officials in these matters; but, consider
ing the degree of guilt of Bindley and
IPowera, and the terms of imprison--sne- nt,

the affair is perfe:tly inexpli-cab- e"

Perhaps the forthcoming ad-

ministration will let some 'sunlight
thine upon these tranfactiens.

State Printing. Frank C. Biker,
33tata Printer elect, was is Salem last
iritek making arrangement to open his

office in the Capitol building. He
will be ready for buiicess about the
1st of December. He has secu'ed

--Ike rooms new occupied by the

janitor, to the right of the western en-

trance. Frank has ordered his material

and proposet to have a first class office.

JSvery article will be directly from the
rmanufactori'-- s and it may be depended

cpon that hit work will La douejn fine
-- tvle.

The "Pioneer Press" awards to Gov.

Torakea, of Ohio, the credit of beings
--the 6rst in the field with tents for th

Tiomele.ii Charlestonians. The action
ag highly creditable to him and the

'Ohio people. '"He waited not to

red tape, but gave the order, and

the tentB went." It has also been

that they were in Charleston

lefore it occured to the Governor

Ho advertise his little act of benevleence

Shrough the Associated Press and the
stipwspaper.

Amoung recent charters to go for

rign with cargoes of lumber are these.
Th Holden, Paget Sound to Sidney;
4he Plymouth, Burrard Inlet to Port

--Arthur, China; the Nanaimo, Burrard
'Inlet to China; tbe Alsrt, Puget Sound

Ho Helborne, 5 7s 6J.

"I will appoint myself a committee
on approprirtion," said the cashier as
lie scooped the contents of the safe in

"to his valise.

Tke latest re oris from China give
pvidrnca that Chinese ar fullv up with
the Tacoma method. Houses are be-

ing burned and Americans ar forced
to leave without warning. It is a
gteat pity these heathens have no morp
enso to follow the plan adopted bv

jcirilired American.

WOOL WANTED!

To t lie "Wool Growers of Jaeki-o-

County;

I will pay, in Coin, the Highest
Market Price for your fall clip
of wool. Call and see me!

Wool bags, twine, sulphur and

sheep-di- p for sale,

J. XUKA.N.
Jacksonville, Aug, 25, 1886.

Scmmons.
In tho Circuit Court for the efatc of

Oregon, for the County of JaeVsin.
.ifar.ua P.Todd, Plaintiff, vs. S. B. Todd,

Dtfeadant; suit in equity for adivor;c.
To &. U. 'I odd, the above-name- d Defen- -

I If THE NAME OF THE STATU OF
I Oregon : Tou are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint of the
above Plaintiff in the above-entitle- d

Court, now on file with the Clerk ot said
Conrt, within ten days trom the date ol
the service of this summons upon you, if
served in Jackson county. Oregon 1 but it
served in any otber counly of the State ot
Urcgon, then witnm twenty nays iiom
the date of the service of this
summons upon you; or if served on you
out ol tbe State of Oregon, or by publica-
tion, then by the 1st day of the term ot
Court following such service, viz; the
4th day ol October, 1S8G. And you are
hereby notified that if you fail to answer
said complaint, as hereby required, the
Plaintiff will apply to the Court, tor th.
relief demanded therein, t: For the
dissolution ot the bonds of matrimony
herelotore cxistinc between Plaintiff aud
Defendant and for the care and custody of
their on y child, and lor tlie costs ana
disbursements o I this suit.

Pub ished in the Oregon SeXtinkl. by
order of Hon. L. It. Webster, Ciicuit
judge made .dugnsl 1880.

II.KliLLEY
attorney for Plaintiff

'illO EuYJXSf GnDB 13 ls--
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Men Think" ,

they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have, --a- -

tr?tP E3 ?i l?fr Tm.

TTZ1 - aaPtd TtlXlV. to T AiIcsat9. &n lo entomen ofljit jar iri boat order in j it. It ctrctatm about ISO pe
crtnll

fi!rwloai forriantlnf nil TarflM WGIVTABLK
to I1, CETcciallr to laaikvt Cardctirri. En3 for it.
Dm M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Michigan

Te oontl"-- . 5 to c- -t as MKtcre for pj.tent
t'eu's. Mitks. Crpvr.flii!.. etc trr the

Ji.ito faj-s- , taiccia. (uta. Eij'ard. FraLce
eriT. tip. Ve laie iii (I Irt-u- te
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its bun tti ninth rf un: r.i Heed '.n ibe

'."IKiTIio .'I KiN lli i iaipea dpletdld
'lastraicd iertlvfa rr. ?2.20.iT-ar- . tluws

'HelY ctkns (frcieice. ivurj intcre-iiK- r. endtissaa ra rraous clmiiatlmi. cfin-- Ml;i CO, fsteit fkilicitrrs. nil S Cf fUEMinc
A3ITJUCAS. ail Ilroadnaj- - ew Vort.

UjKd took hin.ut ratuate fice.

TnADEjHARK,
jr T. "S.
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Abcoltttelti
Tree from Opiates, Emetics and Folton.
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

ggCts.
At Dtt'sarrra iho Dzalkks.

Tlia CH1ULE3 A.QUCLER CO.. BlLTIgOgS, SO.

J 0 frJ R "SL

mMimm REMEDY
Ceres Rheumatism. Neuralgia,

V.I.H.I, lITIDaiDT, AuvtuaciM,
Kpralcm. rrW.rtr..l9.Puirc fifty crNrs.AT ni.1 1.CIST3 jivn nnijrao.

THE C1UEI IS JLIObUXU CU.I.1LTI!I0EE.US.

Petition For License.
Xoticc is hereby given that the under

signed, E ii. Catnn, will applv to the
On.,.,1.. n.iii.4 a. .La J.. .... J 1!uiui rti un- - iiiusi. srssiun iur ii
cense to sell liquor in les quantities than
one gallon in the town of Central Point
for the period of six months from July 11,
188C K. B. Catos.

Central Point, June 13, 18SG.

WANTED A capable man or woman
energy, to take th

ascnev rf this or some other county tor
the "History of California." Tolhe right
partvit will pav 100 to $300 per month.
Address P PERSON, Janagcr Occiden-
tal Publishing Co., 120 Sutter slrwt, San
Francisco. mar27 lm.

a week in your own town. Terms
and 5 outfit free. Address H

H.u.LET, & o., "orlland Maine.

Oregon Stats "University,
Eujene City.

SESSSOX iSS.G-lSS7- .

First term bepins Septemlwr 13, iS38-Sccu-

free scholarships by applying to
your County Superintendent.

isoa a anti imirni' ptwck 10 .
TUITION, TEI- - YEiR.

Elementary Enslisli Department, ?3003
Utuer llcpinments 4UU0

Vrite postal for catalogue with full
particu'ars, to Piiof Jon.v Stkaub,

Sec'y Faculty.
Eugene City, Oregon.

MILLEE BiiOS.,
Dealers In

Field Tegetsllc and Flower Seeds

Imperial Egg Food,

Garden Tools, Fertilizers,
ETC-- , ETC- -

12!) 2d St., between Salmon and Taylor,
Portland, Oregon.

&bso!uteSy Purea
'llns powder never vanes. A marvel of

pnrilj-- , strength and wholesomen;ss.
--More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with tbe multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
SM only in ems. Ho VAT, Bakixg Pcw.
dek Co., IOC. 'Wall-st- . N.Y.

SjfftWlr THE GRE6T

fm??p P L i 1 ti 11 W P WJ1
Unfailing Spscilc

FOR

, JsTk LSlfER

BESEASE
CVlVIDTnEUlGi Bitter orbad taste in mouth;
Ol.flrflUmOa tongue coated white or
covered with a bro-- fur; pain in the back, sides,
or joints often mistaken for Rheumatism ; sour
stomach; loss of appetite; sometimes nausea,
and waterbrash, or indigestion; flatulency and
acid eru&auons; bowels alternately costive and
lax; headache; loss of memory, with a painful
sensation of having failed to do something; which
ought to have been done; tleMIIty; low spirits;
a thick, yellow appearance of the skin and eyes ;
a dry cough ; fever ; restlessness ; the unne is scanty
and high colored, and, if allou ed to stand, deposits
a sediment.

N5 L

(PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is generally used in the South to arouse the
1 orpid Liver to a healthy albon.

It acts with extraordinary efficacy on the

IVER,
KIDNEYS,

d and BOWELS.
N Eff ECTtL SPECIIIC F01

Malaria, DypopIa,
Constipation, Ililiousncss,
Sick Ileadache, Jnundice,
Nausea, Colic,
Mental Depression, Bowel Complaints,

lite, Lie, lite.
Endorsed by the use of 'X I'lilllons of Bottles, at

THE BEST FAiMY MEDICINE
For Children, for Adults, aud for the Aged.
SAFE TO TAKE IH AST COKDITIOH OF THE SYSTEM I

J.H.ZE1L1N & CO.,
sols ntOFKiETORS, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

riticE, si.oo.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Property.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICEorder of the county court of
Jackson count-- , Otegon, duly made and
entered of record, on the 8th of July, 188G,
the same being adiy of the regU'ar July
term, 183G, of said court, the Undersigned,
as the administrator of the estate ot Pat-
rick ilcKavanaugh, dcce.isecd, was au
thorized and commanded to sell the

described leal propetty, belonging
to said estate and lying and being in Jack-
son county, Oregon to wit:

The undivided ot the saloon property
situated on the north side of C. ifornia
street in Jacksonville known as the Far-
mers Exchange.

Mitlirtlny Ansni(,2S-S- S

between the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m."

of said day, at the Court House door in
Jacksonville, Jackson county, Oregon,
sell the above described real property to
the highest bidder.

Terms of Sale Said property will be
sold for gold coin cash in hand'on day ol
sale. J G. Bir.DSET,

Jdminstrator estate of Patrick JcKav-anaug- h

deceased.
July 24th 188G.

Administrators Sale of Eeal
Property.

Yl OTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 by in order of the county court of
j acKson county, ijregon, amy made and
entered ofn-conl.o- the lllh of Sept.lSSG,
term. 18SR. of Kniit eonrt. thp nnrlnrlwr,,
as the administrator of the estate of MTm.
Briner, deceased, was authorized and
commanded tn sell 'he lollowing describ-
ed real property, belonging to said estate
and lying and being in Jackson county,
Oregon, t:

The V H of the N E if and K AV if of
S E if and lots No. 1, 2 and 3 all insec--
tton 2U in Township 37 S, of ranse 1 west,
in Jacktop county, Orecon, and contain,
ing a fraction Uss Jhan IB-- ) acres,

iod in pursuance of said order I will on
Mtnnlny. Ort6ber30, ISSfl,

Irstwccn the hours of10 a. M.and 2 p. M.of
saiu uay. ai me oun nousc aoor m Jack,
sonviile, lackson county, Oregon, sell tbe
above d'scribed real properly to the high-
est Mdder.

Terms of Sale Said property will be
sold for gold coin cash in hand on day of
sale. B C. Goddard,

Administrator estate of Win Briner
deceased.

June 12th 1SSC.

EXCELSIOR

UFBRIiSlSB PSED

S T AUXiay
Corner Of

Oregov ixn CiuroKXiA m.; Xicxsonu r

W..J. FL72ZALE, prop'r

Would 'respectfully inform the public
tliathc has a fine stock of

Horses, 'Buggies and Caiagp

And lie is prepared to furnish his patrons
and the public generally witii

Fine Turnouts

As can be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county

Animals Bongut and Sold.

Horses broke to work single or double
Horses boarded and the best or care be
storrSKjjon them while y charge
A literal share of the public patronage
is tolicicd on reasonable terms

Oouaty treasurer's Sev- -

emh Wcticc.
Officii of TniiAsci.cn of .Tacksos Co , ?

Jacksonville, July 2. 1B3G. f
VfOTICi: ISUEKEBY GIVEN TiUT

1 there.arcfundsinthe' ounlyTrcasury
for the redemption of the following coun-
ty warrants, protested up to August yOlh,
1881:

201, 218, 2'C, 215. 214, 220, lo3, 182, 300,
32'J, 238, 245, 2S9. 317, 3 3. 293, lul, 242.
253, 32.1 33, 325, 244. 247, 298, 225, 226,
301, 322, 239, 272, 273, 25GH, 235, 304. 105,
24G, 259, 7, 800. bOl. 330. 754, 356, 355, 344,
342, 343. 4G7, 3G8, 3G1. 378, 3GJ, 10G7,
279, 287, 729, 758, 347, 3G5, 469.812, 040, 2,
338- -

Interest on the same will cease from
this date.

NEWMAN FISHER,
Counly Trcjstirer.

yon m ra them
-- AT

E. C. BROOKS'
New Drug Stoie,

Jacksonville, 'Or.

A fine assortment of clocks, with and
without alarm.

VV ntoiiosi.
Gents', ladies' and boys' cold and silvei
bunting-caje-, open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from $5 to 150.

Hracolota,
A finfilot of ladies' gold band and banglt
bracelets.

Diamond and ruby ring, cameo stoneN
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls turquoist
and pearl", and onyx rings witli hidden
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle ringc
plain and solid California r'ngs.

JToTrclry.
Diamonds in overy shape.

Ladies' sets of Jewelry, from the
black ret to the $200 bird sets of d: imnnds

Gents' and ladles' gold chains, lockets
and charms.

Pins C3.23.cl ButtonH.'
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- stud
and collar-button-

Silver ware.
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

ami tongs m ctscs

ASlsocllonoous.
Gold ana silver thimbles: gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children. .

In short, a complete and first-clas- s line ol

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to he so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
Also accordcons, violins, b'tnjos, and the
bet lincof violin. guitar and banjo strings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A lull line of

Drugs and Medicines.
ircfully compounded

E. 6. BROOKS.

EMPIRE HOTEJL.
JVEodforcl, Or,

J. W. Cunninghan, Prop.
This cflmmodijus and well arranged

hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests and will be kept on the mo
approved plan.

The table will always be supplied with
the best the market affords. Especial in-

ducements are offered the traveling pub
lie. J. W. CUNNINGHAM

Medford, Feb.2o. 1SS4.

Many Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the-- skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

CITY BREWERY,
VEITSOHUTZ,- - Proprietor.

WOULD MOSTRKSPECTrCttT vx. ....Tform tbe cltlXPBflof Jacksonvnle agd 5T5
the world mt Ure.tlitt thercan nnd.tiaM

T time. at ur BrewerT.the bestlarer tWW

lin any qsanllty the pnrchaiei maydeilre
ay aoate leecAienilltlyiItasIM nn4 raj room, are
Ivavala order. A tUH wf .lea jo.

1'IIB FARMER'S STOKB !

Uolmaa's old stand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the pnblic that he is

at the above stand a first-cla-ss

stock of

Gener.alJdercliandue
Which he will sell

At Very Low Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.

Everything is fresh and of good qual.
ity, and prices put down to"

The lowest TJotch !

tgrCoantry Produce bought and sold.
Itetnembe nin old stand, and give

me a call when in town.
A. G. Coi.vin.

Rogtie River Distillery,
JACKSONVILLE,

John A. Eanley, - Proprietor.

Caton & Garrett General Agents

PURE. UNADULTERATED

AllTIOI.E OF

BOUJiBOMRYJE

CORN WHISKY
IK (JCAXTITlES ASD AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
All those indebted tc-- the Rogue tliver

Distilling Compjny, either Iiy t'rfle or
book account, are lequctiU to call and
settle at once as an immuliate settlement
must-b- c h".Q All accounts not settled by
the 15th day of November --will be placed
.n an attorney's hands foi collection.

For further particulars call on the
ormvacent at Jakcsnnvilip.

fM. Caton. J. A. 1Ia.nlly.
Jacksonville, Oct 15, le&j.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STKEET,

TV7JYTJEN and HELMS,
PR0PKIETQR8.

TLe propriclnrs-o- t this well known and
popular resort woild inform their friends,
and the public generally tint a complete
and first class slock of the lieat brands o!
liquors, wines, cissrs, ale and porter, etc.
are constantly kept on hand. They wili
be ple.iscd to have their friends "Call ano
smile."

CABINET.
A cabinet of curiosities may abo be

found here. We would bo pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-
mens bring them in, and we will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

W1NTJKN h UKU1S.

LUMBER FOR LVP.YBQDY

STERLING

6 JJiks South of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FIKL HEADWAY
X. and is prepared to furnish the markr t
with eery description ol lumbci ofasupt
rior" quality at the lowest rites- - Bills
sawed to ordevandsatisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
villc will receive prompt attention.

PAliKS & SON.

JACnCSOKViLU C00:PRAG5

Adam Schmiit. Propr,,

Jacksonville, Ogn

The undersigned is now prepared to
make anything in the line of barrels,
kegs, vats or tubs, and will also do any
kind of repairing in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-

stantly on hand.
Sorghum kegs made to order in quan-

tities to suit at reduced prices. Give me
a trial. ADAM 3CIIMITT.

Jacksnville Crescent Citi.
Mail Houto,

P. McMaHon, Proprietor.

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday; mornings at 3 a
it. arriving at Waldo in the evening, where
close connection is made next morning
lor Crescent City. When the new wagon
road is finished about January loth-thro- ugh

tickets to San Francisco will be
sold for $18 by this route.

Express and order business don'j at re
duccd rales.

P.McMAHON Prrprietr

CITY BARBER SHOP

Califoiisia St.,

Jacksonville) - - - Oregon.

The ttnderslsned Is fully prepared to do
all Work in his line In thebes'TJannerand
at reasonable prices.

UEUIWE SCHHMPF.

ftSttS) cc
J31 o

DR. LIEBIG'S
vr ozidorful

Ge man- - mv so ator- -

The oldest. !freatest and
liukl rptllulv V fltu m.M. ..r'".--. ...UV,, W lUt WII1C'(

rr iivousaiid Physical Debi'
JO ilv. Vital Exhaustion, Semi- -
Lti ml Ui,lr..i.. . iKc.rM.i,t r1 i "... ..nut r9, j.rout AtUfl

CfP" hold. Failing morv and
ii?S Rclaxidard EufttUulcon.

1 vXlfX.5t. ditionsoftheGtnito-Urinar-rz vfrpr&w zvoxsa. irgans. It peedily cures-Impote- nce,

E.-.r-ly De-a- y,

Loss of Visor, Seminal
W eakness, and all the sad cf

Q fcclsof olilhlul follies and
O abuse or Kxciss of Muturitv.
O It permanently prevents
JZ "11 Unnatural Loss from thr111 2 SJ stem, as thousands can at

test who h:lTc Used tlie Rem

2 wiy in lue pasi quarter oi am century nhicb it has been
before tho public.

It is indeed a Wonderful
Remedy toning the nerves strengthen
ing the musrles, checking the waste, in
vigomting the whole system and restoring
Ihe lillliclcd to health and liappitles.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 for
a case undertaken, not cured. '1 he reason
so many cannot get cured ofWeakncs
and the aboie diseat.es i3 owing to acorn
plication, called Prost.itorrhea, with
Hypcr.testhia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Licbig's Invigorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the onh
cure for Prostatorrhea. By it Manhood
is restored and Ihe hand of lime moved
back from age to youth.

Price o! either Invigorator. $2. Case
of six bottles, 10. Sent to auy address,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Liebig .t Co. treat succcmIuIIv h
Homoeopathy every form of Special, Priv.
ate or Chronic disease without mercur)
or nascous drugs. If vitality is drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow
that baffle ordinary medical treatment. II
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes, ISrighu.
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guarantied
Diseases of the genitourinary orgins,
kidnej-3-, liver and bladder specially treat
cd. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible. Dr. Liebia
& I o. from Europe, me oiganized in com.
plianee with California Medical Law.
Diploma niocurctl by regular college ed
ucation and are now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful e'ctric belts free to pa
tients.

To prove the wondertul power of tlie
invigorator a 2 bottle given or sent free
( onsult.itlon free and private.

Dr Li(bi;'3 wonderful German invigo-rato- r

is protectid bv copywright from
Patent OlKcc of United States Goicm.
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad
dress Litmo DisrKNSvr.v.

400 Geary Street, S.m Fr.mcUco, Cal .
Private entrance, 40G Mason Street, four
blocks up Gcarj Street from Kearny.
Main Entrance ttirougj Dispensary Drug
Store.

S i 'R&VJTKEMSU UOIEDI
AMU

is the legitimate
result of over twen
ty years ot practical-

ee by a
11-$- lirou3hly quali-8ne- d

graduate phy
XSiHW

IP SSfcHflM Inchest medical
5L?t.1wWMt!nUy pnlle."eq nfKinnni'

jE3T.7g3!XZ2u! ft nfsitiielv pnrt
iKULOTTixraihl NrAousanii Phy
sical Debility, Seminal Uejkness, Spci
nntorrhea. lm potency, Pioetalorrhoea.
ii)pcru'.Min'M.i hvi'i sensitiit-nts- s ot ine
ptrts. Kidney and I ladder complaint,
impurities of the blood lind diseasesof the
skin.

It permanently stops all unnatural
weakming drains upon the system, how-
ever tlit'v oceur. preventing involrut.m

losses, debilitating dreams, fremi
nal Ios-.e- s ivitli Hie urine, or while' at stool
etc., sodcstructic to mind and bodv'.uml
cmes all the ctil pffecKofouthtul iolIie
excesses, rosioring exiiaustea vitality.
SeXtial decline and loss of manhood, how-
ever eomplieatid.

A thorough as well r.s pcrmincnt cure
:ind cotlrplete restoration to perfrct health
Strength and isror of manhood is abso
lutely guaranteed by this jifctly relcbrated
reliable great remedy. Price 2 50 per
Dottle, ornve bottles Ior?10. tent upon
receipt of price, or 0. O. D., toanyaddress
secure from observation and strictly pri
vatt. by

ns. r. D. SllMKLO
StG Kearny trert nn Fmnrlaro t'al.

TltltL ItUTTLK FUFH.
fufflcienl to show its merit wi'I he sent

to any one applying by letter, slating his
symptoms and age. Consultations strict- -

iyconfidentia', by letter, or at office, free.
For the convenient of patients and in or-
der to secure prefect secrecy, I hne adopt-
ed a private address undernhich all pack-
ages art forwarded.

XII 35 iiAillASS
Of Southern Oregon, are hereby informco

that in addition ton large and elegan.
liucof

MILLIiSTEIller
have added to my stock the following

class ot goods, of which I have a full line

ladies' Fcrsishing Gcctit
Both Knit and Mtulin.

InfanCs Wardrobe Complete,

As cheap as to be bought any place; also

CHILDRENS' SHORT CLOTHES,
Under 4 years On.

A beautiful line oj

HOSIERY!

Consisting of Lisle and Silk.

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Corsets,

SBoialxy-- r Sliaxels
And many other things tun numerous to

mcntion I have also secured the
services of a

FIRST-CLA-SS DRESSMAKER,

And am prepared to eiccute all orders in
that line in first-clas- s style
rate.

Call and see me at the building form-
erly occupied by A. L. Johnson on Call
fornia street. MIIS.P. P. PRIM.

"75ro.a3Kocito 333Co23.fi33.so.

To exchange a house of It rooms and 3
lots lOOv.100 feet with soring and cistern
water on it, near public school and street
cars, in city or fortlanil, rents lor ?;sa per
.pionth. Will exchange for gook stock
ranee in Ponthern Oregon,
address, C. W. Latjbe"i. O. R. !N. Co.

Portland, Oregon

IIIWIIIWI LI JiUI PMI

X"5Jh "SysS ita Tjb ib ySS
&&i&&ni "JM ft"? ' SHH

llSitlnwirrifi iif Til JiiW

CUBES ALL HUMORS,
Trom a corcsjon Klotcli, or Crnptloiii
tr the worst Scrotulo. Snll. rheum."Pevcr-norc- s" Hcat7 or Ilonqb SklnlIn short, all diseases caused by bad blood aro
conquered by this powerful, itotltrlpir. andinvteorattajr medicine. Great Katluc'fcj-cc- n

rapidly heal under Its benign influence:Especially rt aaalfcstod Its potency in.cutny letter, nose nasli, Rolls, CarJbaiic!ce, Soro tyea, Scroialoiiaorca
?J,,.d, Illi- - Joint ClcasejWlillo Snclliug, Goitre, or TSileliKeck, and iilnrtrcd Glands. Bend teacents in stamps for a bnro treatise, with col
ored plates, on Sitin or tho samdarnonnt foratrcati'oon Scrofulous Affections."TlliJ UI.GOD 13 THE LirEThoroughly cleanse It byusinjDr.Plereii
Golden Mcdlccl IMcoTcry, and goadtllsextlcn, a fair sktii, buoyant plr-lt- x,

vital strcuctb, aul onnducs ofcouatttntloiljwUl be esUbUshcd.

which is Ecrolnlons Disease of thdl.uiiZH, is promptly and certainly arrested
and cukJ bytltlsGod-ghc- n rcracdy.lf takes
before t ho last staircs of the discjo aro reached
1'rom Its wonderful power over this terribly
fatal disease, when first otTering this cow

remedy to tho.pubhc. Dr. PrracB
thought seriously of calLnr; It bis "Couj
amptlon Ciirc,"butahandoncdthatnamtf

as too limited tor a isedlclno which, from its
wonderful combination of tonic, or strengthen'
ins, alterative, of
pectoral, and nutritlvo properties, is uneqiKUcd,
not only as a remedy for consumption ot the
lungs, but for all

CHROKEC DISEASES

iverP B5ood3 and Lungs;
If you foci dull, drowsy, debilitated, havd
Ulovf color ct tln. or vcllowishtbrown enntrf

on face or body, frequent hendacho or dtoW
ncss, bad tasto in mouth. Internal heat or chills
rjiemaune witn cot uasnes, low
lloomy borebodings, irrcjrular cppetite. and
eoati'd tonirue. vou oro suffering Iromi IndiaSCktiotuUyepepsla, and Torpid Z.iver,.
tr "isiiiuuaueiip." in many cases onlypart of symptoma-Br- eipcrlcnced. Ai
x remedy or all such coses, llr. Pierce'eloldeu Modlcal Elscovcry has no
equal.

ror camiiu?n, zp ttlns ot BIOod
Shortncii o? L3rcalii. aronciiius,aevcre uonni-.s-

, consumption, ntiif
liindrcd airectioni. it i3 n Eovcrelsn remedv.

Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce"1
book on Consumption. Sold by Druggists

FRICE$I.00.S&S!SS!.
World's Dispcnsar Medical fissociaiisa,

Prfiprletors, CCS Slain St, EuiTALO, If. Ti

W51aCG S LITTLU

oeOtS PILLS.
ANTI-KTLTO- rs and CAIIIAUTItt

Sold by 3ruggl3t. 25 cents a viaL

K Ain tn'Pnt bi nif
WVV ViZfflRKVhis"t! is offered by the prorrkterrf

fcracaioof catarrlnrhichtbey'fl cannot cure.
If you have a diccbarse trea

& iiiu avL-c- . ouens:rc or$$ wise, loss of smell. tas?e.
rrhMnnff irrwV(Hi dull vot?v

or prcsEuro fn bead, you have Catarrh. TboiK
sand3 of case tTinuiate in eonsuroption. .

Dr Sapc's Cata rain Resiedy cures tha worst
csiesof Catarrli. "Cold in Jlie liead,1
and Catiirriial ilcadnclia. CO cents.

CtHCI.MiT An.l Gi:l)UIK,)
. 11 Iiraray lrcet, Sna vu

TREATS AIL CHllOMC, SPECIAL .OD rni
VATE DltEASKS Yflrit WOSUKltKLX

SLCCESS.

THE GP.EA.T ENGLISH ItEMEDY'

never fi'l.n
"v !S W nri lor ei .ai I)j

xhafs'-i- l Vf--
min ti v' !tiSi-- (iT US lu nist. peIH itt i l.iv'rfvv.if is?3i,;. . 1. lm.&& rtfBfcf. "... .:

'" ' v, rrtniaior''Ci?Vii'i'Vvrffcri i. i. .. ..
$(g&&&M the leniuL ca'.i .J
'irXi'3!fi&.tnfsc-- ohnc. youth,

ful follies and excesses in nuiurcr gears',
such as los of Vemory, Iissiiude. No.
turnal Emiiuns, Aversiont to Society
Dimness of Vision. Noises in tho Ilejif,
the vital fluid passing unobserved in Hi ,

urine, nr.d other diseases that a a it frj
sanity and death

Dr. Mintie. whir is a regular pliyslr'in
graduate ot the University ofPennsyivs
nia, wil' agree to forfeit $300 for a cae ol
this kind the Vital Histoiativc, (under Iiij
snctial advice and tie anient) will no.
cure, or for anything impure or injurious
found in it. Dr. uinlic treats all Private
Diseases successfully without liercury.
Consultation Free. Thorough exam in tn

tion and advice, including aLalysis o
urine, $3. Price of Vita! Restorative 1,.V

a bottle, or four timis the fuantity, .it
sent to any addriss upon receipt of prieiv
or C. O. D , Mcure from observation, ami
in private-nam- e it desired, by Dr. A. E
Mmtirrll Kiarcey street, San Fr.iicisco,
Cal.

Send for pimphlet and list of questions-.mpl-r

Kottle ! rre
Will be sent to any one applying by lef
ter, stating symptoms, sex and age. Stlici
sicrecy in regard to all business trans-nelion- s.

Dr. Minlie's Kidney Remedy, Neph.
nticum, cures all kinds of Kidney and
Rladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Uleet,

etc. For sale by all drug-dist-s;

$1 a bottle, six hotflefor $.1.
Dr. Minlie's Dandelion Pills are th

best anc cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious
cure in the market. For sale by all drug.
gists.

E? CO STORE!!

CAROBROS
Has just opened a fine stock of

General Merchandise
AT

S3lXCT1;1-X-- -

His motto is

Quich Rules and Small Profits,

And he feels assured that all who favor
him With their patronage will be satii-(le- d

with his prices and the quality of hfa
goods. He Keeps

DRT 0001)5,
OROCKRIES.

PEOVISIOVS.
cioTmsd.

yCnisfinfOCooDi,
HATS AND CAPS.

Boars ami sii0T3,

'fid everything nsttallyfonnd in a flrtt
clais Gcnertl Merchandise Store.

He will give his customers the benefit
of the reduced freights caused by the sid

tent of the riIroadf and will not he under
sold by anylxidv

M. A. BRENTaSTO, Managef.
Phoenix, Orcgen, Feb. 2.1, 188--


